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visual arts (24)

Visual Arts Core (12)

- ART 111 (3) Basic Drawing
- ART 112 (3) Intermediate Drawing
- ART 151 (3) Basic 2D Design
- ART 152 (3) Intermediate 2D Design

Art History Courses (6)

- ART 105 (3) Survey of Western Art I
- ART 106 (3) Survey of Western Art II

Studio Electives (6)

115 Basic Ceramics
117 Printmaking I
121 Basic Photography
153 Basic 3D Design
161 Print Design I
190 New Media & Animation I
231 Basic Sculpture
281 Basic Painting
443 Contemporary Art, Theory, and Criticism

- ART [ ] (3)
- ART [ ] (3)

graphic design (24)

Visual Arts Core (12)

- ART 111 (3) Basic Drawing
- ART 121 (3) Basic Photography
- ART 151 (3) Basic 2D Design
- ART 152 (3) Intermediate 2D Design

Graphic Design Courses (12)

- ART 161 (3) Print Design I
- ART 261 (3) Print Design II
- ART 361 (3) Print Design III
- ART 461 (3) Senior Project: Graphic Design